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| Arc you interested in

A Great Public Enterprise
Then You Are Delighted to Know of the

MERCHANT'S FAIR AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
to be held at the

Hoquiam Auditorium, OCT. 10 to 19
Splendid Mercantile, Mechanical and Industrial Exhibits. Chehalis County Fruits, Vegetables,

etc. A Great Poultry Show. Great Display of Art Works, Fancy Works, Baby Clothes, Curios. A
Baby Show. Shingle Packing Contest for Championship. Delightful Musical Concert Every Night.
Change of Program. Splendid Decorations. Courteous Reception. Touring Car Meets Street Cars.

THE FIRST FAIR. ALREADY A SUCCESS.

3

The Making of a
Successful Wife

By CASPER S. YOST.

KEEPING UP SOCIALLY. ? ton't
Try to Kick Over Your Financial
Traces?Can't Trot In the $10,000

Class on a $5,000 Income and No

Use to Try It?Avoid the Dull Thud.

(Copyright, 1907, by Casper S. Tost.]

My dear little
have just been a witness to a
tragedy. Within sight from
the window of my room In

the little country hotel where I am
stopping today Is a pretty cottage. I
don't know how It looks from the
street, for the rear elevation, as the
architects say, Is turned my way, but
What I can seo of It from this side
leads me to believe that the owner Is
In a little better than moderate circum-
stances as circumstances go In a town
of this size. He has a large and com-
modious back yard, In which he Is

She wears ons nf thane Jiipn-Amcrlciv
kimonos.

raising chickens for pleasure. I know

It's for pleasure because lie graciously

permits Lis wife t\u25a0> il ? nil the work.

At least I suppose It's his wife. Any-
how, she wears a faded red sunbonnet,
one of those Japo American kimonos
that stop just a little too quick, and
an air of authority that is quite un-
mistakable. There are a number of
pens or runs or whatever they call
them iu this back yard, and each is oc-
cupied by a lot of birds of a feather.
One pen, however, Is evidently reserv-
ed for a bunch In which the owner
takes a special pride. know

>vhat kind of chickens they are?Polled
Angus, maybe?but they're swell birds
nil right, and they are fed on the fat
of the land, while their neighbors must
be content with the crumbs that fall
from I lives' table.

In one of tlii' adjoining pens, how-
over, was an ambitious young pullet
who thought alio was something of a
swell herself and wanted to get into
tin; push mighty bad. She was bigger
and handsomer and could cackle louder
than some of the aristocrats on the
other side of the fence, so why not?
After sizing up the height of the bar-

rier she took a running Jump, butted
Into the wire and fell to the ground,
with a great squawking and flopping
of wings. Not discouraged by failure,
sho tried again and again and finally

got high enough and sailed majestically
over into tlio
charmed circle.
Then the lady of
the kimono
emerged from
the cottage and,
after much shoo-
ing and dodging,
caught the pul-
let and put her
back in her own
pan. Three
times this per-
formance wa 9

repeated while I'
watched, but

The lady of the hlmcno
emerged.

when the mistress of the robes came

sweeping down the path for the fourth
time I saw there was going to be
something doing In that back yard.
And there was. Grasping Miss Pullet
firmly by the neck, she gave a simple
twist of the wrist, and just now the
fragrant odor of fried chicken comes
stealing, gently stealing, through my

open casement.
Flying High Socially.

I may be away off the track, but I
have got the Impression from sundry
remarks In your letters of recent date
that you are beginning to fly pretty
high In n social way. I want you to

have nil the fun you can. Lord knows,
dearie. 1 wouldn't cut you out of any

real pleasure, not for workM. And
.vet?well. It reminds me of the time
when I used to think I was getting a
bushel of >rt skating around a hole
In tli" U-e ir.vin:.? to see how close I
could get to tin* ragged edges. One

day I broke my
record, and
when I got over
the spell of
pneumonia I
couldn't for the
life of me un-
derstand how I
could have seen
anything funny
in that form of
amusement. It's
a good deal that
way with this
social whirl
business. Now,
I don't want
you to misun-

derstand me,
my dear. So-
ciety is all.1 biiKhd fit sport.

right. I don't want you to get me
mixed up with those long haired and
frayed trousers nincompoops who claim'
to think soHet.v is one of the de-
vices of th" gentleman with the red
tights and tin- overhead-1 griddle. Not
on your life I've a'it nothing against
society. It wu'l'l be a miirhty lone-

some world without It. What would
our newspapers do? But that's getting
away from tho main road.

The point I want to get Into your
pretty little thinking box is that socie-
ty is n good thing so long as you stay

In your own class. Yes, yes, my dear, I

know you're as good as anybody else.
My personal opinion Is that you're u
whole lot better than anybody else, ex-
cept your mother. Hut you haven't got

quite as much money as some people I
know, and that's the thing that makes

class distinctions in this country so far

as society, strictly speaking, is concern
ed. Take us Americans up and down
the social ladder and we're pretty
much the same. Mrs. Smith 011 the bot-
tom round is just as good and sweet
and sensible, possibly just as refined
and accomplished, as Mrs. Van Twiller
at the top. The difference Is purely a
matter of dollars.

Depends on Billy's Rating.
And that brings me around to you

and Hilly. Now, I don't know anybody
on this green earth better entitled by
beauty and grace and intelligence to
shine in the very tiptop heaven of so-
ciety than is my daughter. That's no
taffy, little girl. That's the real goods,
straight as a footruie. But these
things are not accepted as a standard
of measurement. It's Billy's rating in

Dun's or Bradstreet's that does the
work. Ifhe's A 1 In the financial regis-
ter lie's pretty well qualified to rank
as A 1 in the social register. The trou-
ble with Billy Is that he Isn't At or
even Zl. lie might sing the old Sun
day school song, "Is My Name Written
There?" and get a negative answer, for
Billy trains with the great majority
and doesn't figure in the financial re-

ports. Consequently his place and your
place in the social scale are somo dis-
tance below the top. And the quicker
you get your location surveyed and
mako up your mltul to play In your
own yard until your bank account jus-
titles a move the 'better it will be for
both of you in more ways than ean be
indicated by dollars and cents.

In the flrst place, my dear, while
what you have Is the principal quail-

Watching the social triumphs of hit wife.
ficatlon for social position, it's mainly
what you spend that puts you into the
swim. You may have millions and
cut no ice in society unless you can
let loose of them pretty freely. On
the othor hand, you may blow in ten
thousand a year on a five thousand in-
come and manage to hold your head
above water in the $10,000 class for
awhile. But just for awhile, mind
you. And that's what cnuses three-
fourths of the evils that result from
a woman's ambition to be like one
of the candles on a birthday cake,
a bright and shining light on the up-
per crust

Yes, I know, Billy may be willing?
he may even give you u boost May-
bo he's so doggoned proud of you that
he Just naturally wants to see you
make all the folks around the corner
sit up and take notice. I wouldn't
blame him for feeling that way, 'deed
I wouldn't; but, my little girl, let me
tell you there's many a man standing
off In a corner watching the social tri-
umphs of his wife with u smile on his
face while his finger nails are cutting
deep Into the palms of his hands as
he wonders where he's going to raise
the money to pay for It. Many a
man Just grins and saws wood, but
a display of teeth won't increase any-
body's Income materially, and one
may smile and smile and be bankrupt
still. No, honey, there's just one cer-

Just its contented as if I h<ul wan the
Derby.

tain end to social ambition that goes
ahead of one's income, und that's what
tho old time newspaper reporters used
to call a dull thud. Something's go-
ing to drop, sure as shooting, and if I
was making a book on it I'd be willing
to make it a hundred to one shot that
It would be you and Billy. I've seen
many a man and many a woman
louio down like that and mighty few
of them, mighty few of them, ever got
able to climb buck up again. "Poor
Smith! He was a good fellow, but
his wife ruined him." That's what
they said every time. I don't want
anybody to say that about my daugh-
ter.

Keep In Your Own Class.
You see, It's just as I told you. The

troublo ain't with society; It's the get-
ting out of your class. It's doing like
Miss Pullet?flying over tho fence Into
company where she didn't belong. If
you're going to got along In this world
nice and comfortable and happy, you've
got to recognize your own limitations.

I never play poker with a man who
\u25a0tart# the game with a live dollar ante.
No, siree. I politely but firmly draw out
lie ain't In my ciuss, and I've got sense
enough to know It. My bay mare Is
as flue an animal as ever came oft the
blue grass, and when I'm out for a spin
with her nothing on four legs la going
to pass me. But If a man comes along
with a sixty horsepower automobile
do you think I'm going to try to keep
alongside of him? Not much, Liza
Jane. I pull to one side and wait till
the dust settles, then I trot ahead just
as contented as If I had won the
Derby. And I don't have any hard
feelings agulnst the man In the auto
either. If he's got the money to pay
for it, why shouldn't he have one and
ride In It too? I would.

And It's just the same to you, Uttlo
girl, and the swells around the corner.
They're nice people. There's good and
bad among them, Just as there are on
the side streets, but they'll average up
just as high as any of us. No use to
rail at the faults of the so called high
society. That's mostly sour grapes.
They have their faults good and plenty.
So have ull of us. But they are able to
set a pace that It would be foolish
for you or mo to try to keep up with.

Maybe some duy, If you are wise
now, you and Hilly will have money to

burn. Then you
will bo justified
In setting a
match to a lit-
tle of It an 1 cut-
ting as wide a
swath In society
as you please
provided you do
not lose sight of

the fact thut you
have a home and
a husband, pos-
sibly children,
who are of more
importance to
you and your
happiness than
all the social
victories you
could win In a
thousand years.
Get all the pleas-

' lire you can outOrandpa Snccd I Ore!
of life, honey, but bo mighty sure that
Billy's got the price and got it to spare.'
Your loving father, i

JOHN SNEED.
P. S.?l liiive just received a personal

and confidential communication from
your mother which tickles me almost
to death. Grandpa Sneed! Gee!

All Were Notables.
i Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and Lord
j Rosebery were returning from the the-
ater one night. While crossing the

\u25a0 street they were accosted by a ragged
! boy who, after sweeping the mud from
i their path, asked for aims.

Lord Rosebery was about to give the
! boy a coin when an Idea struck him.

"My boy," said Rosebery, "if you will
I hit that policeman a swat on the back

i with your muddy broom I will give
you 10 shillings." I'ronipt to the word

, the boy crept in back of the officer und,
: raising his broom, struck him In the

back, then turned and ran, but, to the
dismay of Rosebery, the officer caught
the boy after a chase of a few yards.

'\u25a0 Not wanting to leave the boy In a
fix, Rosebery tried to fix things up

I with the officer, but the worthy gentle-
man would not listen and took them

| all three up to the station.
They were taken before the judge of

the station, and, after surveying them
througli his glasses, he took down a

| book and, turning to Chamberlain,
1 asked his name. "Hon. Joseph Charn-
I berlaln," was the reply, and the judge

smiled.
j Rosebery responded also with his full
j title, "Lord Rosebery."

The boy was next, and, stepping to
the front, he drew himself up to his
full height and waited for the usual
question, "Your name?"

"My name?" said the boy. "Well,
Judge, I'm not the kjud as what goes

Something Permanent
Invest in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry or

Silverware, and you'll {five a present that
will last a lifetime. Nothing 1 will represent
even in years to come so large an intrinsic
worth?for jewelry bought as we sell it is

Worth Its Price at any Time
Every sign points to this jewelry store as

best able to serve you. This is headquarters
for wedding presents, because the assort-
ments are the greatest and prices most rea-
sonable.

BURNETT BROTHERS, Leading Jewelers

THE HERALD TELLS IT ALL
Grand Theatre e - b - bexn ' Mgf-

Wednesday, Oct. 9
W. E. NANKEVILLE

presents

"THE CHOIR SINGER"
A Powerful Story of Love and Self-Sacrifice, plainly, yet

eloquently told, with a Spirit of True Heroism
pervading it throughout.

Prices: 25c. 50c, 75c and $1.00

Grand Theatre, Wednesday, Oct. 9
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>, (j, WOMAN IS A THIEF"] <\

Scene from

"THE CHOIR SINGER"


